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SEC T. III.

Of Partial Preferences by means of Interpofed Perfons.

1737. June21. BEATON of Kilconquhar against M'KENZIE of Fraferdale.

ONE having purchafed an eflate, and taken a conveyance to his author's difpo.
fition, with procuratory and precept, and having thereafter been concerned in
the rebellion 1715, his friends, while he was prifoner in England, thought proper
to infeft the author, in order, if poffible, to proted the eftate from the govern-
ment. The gentleman returning home without being attainted, contradled feve-
ral debts, and conveyed to fome perfons, from whom he borrowed money, his
author's precept for their fecurity, not knowing that the fame was exhaufled, and
infeftment taken upon it in the author's perfon. At laft having died bankrupt,.
thefe creditors adverting to the miftake, applied to the author, and obtained in-
feftment from him; which being quarrelled upon the ad 1696, as granted by a
truftee, after the common debtor's notour bankruptcy, it was answered, The au-
thor was not here as truftee; the conveyance did not denude him. of his perfonal
right to the eftate; he might have infeft himfelf, and made a fecond conveyance
in favour of another; and it is no objedfion, that he hag exercifed his power in
favour of the bankrupt's creditors; nor can it alter the cafe, that infeftment was
taken in his name without his knowledge; this does not make him. a truftee fot
the common debtor; he cannot be put in a worfe fituation without his confent;
and therefore might lawfully ufe the infeftment taken in his name, as if taken by
himfelf for his own behoof.- THE Loius found the infeftments granted by the-
author not reducible upon the ad 1696.

Fol Dic. v. x. p. 83.

SEC T. IV.

Title to purfue Reduaion on the aa 1696.

1747. November 17. SHAw against HALL.

RIcHARiDsoN merchant in Kelfq having in his perfon feveral adjudications,
whereon he had not obtained infeftment, when, in the year 1734, his affairs fell
into diforder, conveyed thefe adjudications to Gabriel Hail his creditor, in fecurity
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of what he owed him; and as the law was at that time underftood to ftand, Hall
was advifed that Richardfon's own right being perfonal, he was effe'tually de.

Aiuded by the difpofition; and accordingly, without ufing the precaution to ob-
tain himfelf infeft by the fuperior upon the adjudications, he entered into poflef-
fion. But the memorable decifion between Bell of Blackwoodhoufe and Gart-
Ihore * fupervening in 1737, Jofeph Shaw another creditor obtained, fromRichard-
fon, in 1740, a difpofition to the fame fubje64, and obtaining himfelf infeft upon
the adjudications, and thereby acquiring a preference to Hall, as the law now is
fuppofed to fland on the footing of that decifion, parfued an aaion. of mails arid
duties.

Gabriel Hall for his defence purfues a redu6tion of Shaw's right on the adt
r696; on this ground, That Richardfon was notour bankrupt at the date of the
difpofition to Shaw; the. relevancy wheieof was contefted by. Shaw on this
ground, that his preference to Hall" did. not arife from his difpofition from
Richardfon, to which Hall's difpofition as prior was preferable, but from his ini.
feftment from the fuperior. That being, the cafe, his infeftment was not redu-
cible upon the a& 1696, as the Lords found January -734, Creditors of Scott of
Blair contra Colonel Charteris, infra b. t.

Answered, That it might be true, were 1 Malls allegeance no other than that
Richardfon the common debtor had beco me bankrupt within. 6o. days of Shaw's
infeftment, the cafe would not fal'unider the ad 1696, asithat infeftment flowed
not from the common debtor; and no more is, determinediby, that decifion. But
here the allegeance is, that the common debiorewas bankrupt at the date of the
difpofition to Shaw, which difpofition to Shaw, Hall the firft difponee was, as
creditor to the granter upon the warrandice, entitled to reduce on the a& 1696,
and the difpofition to Shaw being reduiced the infeftment obtained upon the ad-
jidications fell of confequence.

Which the LORDS ' futained, and fbind the redudion competent.'
Fol. Dic. v.-3 P- 57. Kilkerran, (BANKRUPT) No 7. . 3

1783. Novemker 19.

JAMEs ROBETON.-BARCLAY, against WLLIAM LENNOX.

Mir ROBERTON of Bedlay, in July 1778, granted an heritable bond 'teo Mr
Iennox of Woodhead, a creditor of his' Some time afterwards, Mr Roberton
contraded debts to Mr Robertfon-Barclay, and oth6rs.

Mr Lennox did not take infeftment on his fecurity, till 28th May. 1779, and
within lefs than sixty days from, that date, Mr Roberton was rendered a nolour
bankrupt.

In the ranking of Mr Roberton's creditors, Mi.Robertfon-Barclay
Objeted to Mr Lennox's interefi: The bond and infeftment fall under the
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